This study reports the use of lime mud (LM) in cement-based-mortars. Lime mud is a waste generated in the production of cellulose by the kraft mill process. It is mainly composed of CaCO 3 , a small amount of magnesium carbonate and other trace minerals. Mortars were prepared by adding different amounts of LM (10, 20 and 30% by weight of cement) in dry weight. The mortar compositions were evaluated through rheology and flow table measurements, assuring that all the samples exhibited adequate conditions for testing in both equipments. The hardened state properties were also evaluated through mechanical strengths at 7, 28 and 90 days of curing. Following a waste management solution perspective, this work intend to provide a general evaluation of LM application in cement based mortars, looking at both fresh and hardened properties in order to guarantee that the final application requirements are not hindered. 
INTRODUCTION
The negative influence of wastes on the construction materials properties require further research in order to optimize the characteristics of them. In recent years, the environmental damage and the wastes generated from industrial activity, increased significantly worldwide and one of the most common solid waste disposal means is in controlled landfills. Thus, the raw natural materials have become scarce and the adverse impacts on the environment are visible (1) (2) (3) . Best available techniques for reducing waste is to minimize the generation of solid waste and/or use these by products as alternative rawmaterials, wherever practicable.
Pulp and papers mills generates thousands tons of solid waste (organic and inorganic) every year that go for landfill disposal (mainly inorganic types). The amount and the composition of these wastes depend necessarily on the process techniques applied and the raw materials used to obtain the pulp and/or the paper quality desired. In general, the solid waste composition from pulp and paper mills is known and constant, as a result of the current, highly controlled production process which permits the use and valorisation of the wastes in safe and environmental way (4) . Some applications of theses wastes have been frequently researched including aggregates for bituminous mixtures (5), cement (6, 7) , brick (8) and fiber-cement (9) . From pulp mills, inorganic sludges are separated from the chemical recovery cycle and normally landfilled after dewatering. Lime mud is an industrial pulp and paper kraft mill solid waste of the chem ical recovery unit ( Figure 1 ). It has the code 03 03 09 in the European List of wastes (2004) (10) . It is mainly composed by calcium carbonate, small amount of magnesium carbonate and other trace minerals (11, 12) . Normally, the major part of this sludge is used as raw-material in the limestone make up process. Although this waste is partially used as raw-material in the own pulp and paper process, in this specific case, due to limitations of the lime kiln, the limestone make-up does not drain all lime mud generated by the production process. Then, the lime mud surplus has been landfilled (approximately 500 tons/month in wet base). Essentially, the production of industrial pre-mixed mortars exceeds several million tons each year, consuming a huge amount of nat ural but pre-treated raw materials (e.g. siliceous sand) as aggregate as well as cement. This ac tivity could be looked as a target for the use of lime mud, as currently happens with the ashes generated from the coal and biomass combustion in concrete (13, 14) . Several studies related with the use of wastes as filler, aggregates or cement replacement material in mortars or concrete have been researched. Some of them indicate that may be the wastes could be classified as a pozzolanic material (i.e. cane bagasse ash), but some points that their activity depends significantly on its particle size and fineness (14) (15) (16) (17) (18) (19) . Specifically, some uses for lime mud, such as in bricks, cement and pavements could be good alternatives to drain huge amounts of this solid waste. Eroglu (2006) (20) tested lime mud also as soil stabilization of forest roads. The results obtained showed that roads deformation could be stabilized and maintained by using lime mud. In another work, lime mud was tested as additive in composite cement and the results confirmed it as a potential waste for this application (21) . The use of limestone fillers in concrete and mortars has becoming more and more common in recent years, pushed by economic and ecological drivers. Even the cement production is now dominated by type II formulations, where the clinker is partially replaced by limestone fillers (up to 35 wt.%). In most cases limestone fillers simply acts as a component in the cement/mortar (22) (23) (24) . However, European Standards relating to aggregates for mortars (EN 13139: 2003) (25) allows up to 22% in mass as an aggregate component.
Following the waste management perspective of finding an efficient alternative of lime mud valorisation, this work intend to show, through bench scale developed work, a solution for this waste incorporation in cement-based materials providing not only a general approach of lime mud characteristics, but also present results about the final product properties (mortars) in the fresh and hardened state.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE
Lime mud (LM) sample was used as collected, from a rotary filter chamber located in a pulp paper plant in Aveiro, Portugal. Ordinary Portland cement (OPC) type II -32.5 N, produced with 65-79% of clinker, 21-35% of lime and 0-5% other components including calcium sulphate as setting regulator, was used in the present study to prepare pastes and mortars. OPC has an average particle size of 14 µm.
Avoiding energy costs in the future the lime mud was tested without dewatering. The moisture content (34% wt) was kept as collected and used in the mortars production. The water final ratio was calculated adding up the waste water content plus additional fresh water. Siliceous sand was sieved through a 1.18 mm before use in the mixture as aggregate. Its average size is 0.830 mm. The particle size distribution of LM was performed using a Coulter LS particle size analyzer (LS230FM). The real density of LM particles was determined with picnometer method (ISO/ TS 17892-3/2004) (26) . The specific surface area was measured by nitrogen adsorption method according to Brunauer, Emmett and Teller (BET). Thermal gravimetric and differential thermal analyses (TG/ DTA) of the LM were performed up to 1000 °C with a heating rate of 10 °C/min, in a simultaneous TG/DTA (STA 409 EP). The chem ical composition of the LM and CEM II 32.5N were evaluated using X-ray fluorescence spectroscopy using a Panalytical Axios spectrometer. The microstructure of the LM was studied using a scanning electron microscope (SEM -Hitachi SU-70). The chloride content was determined in the solid waste (LM) and in the mortars by the Argentometric method (CHLORIDE, 4500-Cl LM (10, 20 and 30% by weight of cement) in dry weight. The amount of water used in the mixtures was defined regarding the dosage of LM, in order to obtain an adequate workability condition to test in the rheometer and flow table. The workability of mortars was determined through rheology and flow table measurements, assuring that all samples exhibited an adequate condition in both equipment. In this way, it was possible to obtain a more complete characterization in the fresh state. The complete cement-mortars formulations are shown in Table 1 .
The procedures used to prepare the formulations included: (i) placing lime mud into the water; (ii) mixing for 1 min at a low rotation speed of 60 rpm; (iii) stopping for 1 min; (iv) mixing again for 1 min at a higher rotation speed (120 rpm). A rheometer (Viskomat PC model, Schleibinger) was used to measure the rheological behaviour of fresh mortars, using a maximum speed rotation (100 rpm) and 60 min of total test time. The rheological parameters (yield stress and plastic viscosity), was defined by using the Bingham model (27) (28) (29) (30) . The workability Figure 1 . Kraft process flowsheet example; waste under study generated in the caustification line is written in gray color. (36) .
The crystalline phases of LM and mortars were detected by X-ray diffraction -XRD (equipment RIGAKU-Geiger flex diffractometer).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Characterisation of lime mud
The particle size distribution of LM was typically below 26 µm being the size average around 10 µm (Figure 2 ). The real density and the BET surface area of LM and OPC are presented in Table 2 . LM real density was slightly lighter than OPC. LM presented a surface area of 5.17 m 2 /g and its microstructure is shown in Figure 3 . Microstructure of Lime mud. The chemical analysis of LM is shown in Table 2 . LM contained a chloride content of 0.08 mg/kg and sulphate content 0.05 mg/kg. The presence of chlorides in cementitious materials can accelerate the setting time and together sulphates can also reduce durability by deterioration of microstructure (15) . LM is basically constituted by calcium car bonate (CaCO 3 ). In this case, the LM was collected in a rotary drum without passing through a washing step. This washing permits to remove more soluble chlorides content what would be good for cement materials production. The major variation in weight was seen in the TG/DTA in the range of 800-900 °C around 40% (Figure 4 ). This variation represents the thermal decomposition of calcite (CaCO 3 ) and evidences the X-ray diffraction result.
Cement lime mud formulations
Fresh state properties
In general, LM-containing samples modified the rheological behaviour (37) in different levels as indicate in the Figure 5 . Mortars containing 30% LM showed highest torque and yield stress values along the time. The presence of fine particles in the mixtures requires an extra dosage of water Lime mud from cellulose industry as raw material in cement mortars • 5 or superplasticizer additive to keep the workability invariable. However, the mentioned factors influence significantly the rheological behaviour (37, 38) and the eventual impact due to fine particle is hard to be quantified. Is important remind here that the purpose of this experimental research is evaluate the real influence of LM, keeping them invariable. The reduction of plasticity can be related to the cohesiveness and intense particle attrition. Moreover, the presence of agglomeration or tridimensional structures formation can also affect particularly the torque and yield stress evolution along the test. In fact, the yield stress was the main rheological parameter affected regarding then plastic viscosity that remained almost constant at the end of the test.
As much as lime mud has been added the mortars spread (flow table) has decreased ( Figure 6 ). The workability of mortars with 30% LM decreased ~15% regarding the control sample. This fact can be due to the particle cohesion increasing and the remaining water content, as mentioned before.
The same behaviour was observed by Felekoglu et al. (2007) (24) . The authors testing two types of materials (quarry waste limestone power -QLP, and powder produced by direct grinding of Limestone -PLP) showed that PLP compositions flowability do not differ significantly when compared with reference sample. On the other hand, an accentuate flowability decreasing was observed on QLP compositions. They concluded that this fact was associated to the powders particles fineness and shape. Finer powder (PLP) improved the spread flow values compared to coarser powder (QLP). The authors recalled that at first sight, due to the increased surface area, it seems not logical to expect higher flow values from a mixture incorporating finer powders when other variables are kept constant (in partic ular water content). However, just beside particle size, particle surface characteristics and surface po rosity can play significant roles in designating the fresh state behaviour of cement pastes.
The setting time revealed distinct behavior when LM was added in the mixtures (Figure 6 ). The control sample exhibited the highest period, while LM30%-containing mortars reduced ~25%. This fact could be related to water remaining in the cement matrix because of the fineness effect of the added particles in the LM composition. In addition, the pH of hydration solution can also influence the hydration mechanism in cements (15) . Some other factors can also contribute to the setting anticipation, i.e. the presence of Cl − ions on LM. Chlorides exert some influence on the kinetics of hydration, becoming higher in cement with extra dosage of LM. However, according to the EN 998-1:2003 standard, the global content of Cl − ions should not exceed 0.1 wt.% of mortar/ concrete constitution, since the efflorescence formation is often observed, compromising the durability of the material (38) (39) (40) . Besides, the reaction between Cl − ions and C 3 A (tricalcium aluminate) or C4AF (tetracalcium aluminoferrite) imply in the chloroaluminates formation (40) , in which the expansion occurrence increase the porosity that diminishes the mechanical strength. The kinetics of hydration results measured by calorimetric are illustrated in the Figure 7 . The maximum values of exothermic peak were registered after a period of 12 h. In general, two main peaks can be observed, when the Portland cement is mixed with the water (41), as follows: (i) the first peak occurs few minutes after contact with water, where several Ca , and OH − ions are release to the aqueous solution from gypsum, C 3 S, C 3 A and C 4 AF phases; (ii) the second peaks occur is caused by faster crystallization of CH and C-S-H. In both of cases, the presence of LM did not influence significant the results regarding the control sample. In fact, developed studies demonstrated that cements with small additions of limestone filler could be expected to have better performance if they have higher C 3 S content and at the beginning of hydration, limestone do not significantly change the heat of hydration (22) . Vuk et al. (2001) (22) also verified that the addition of limestone exhibited a strong effect on the initial setting measured by Vicat needle. The authors suggested that setting time is related to the type of used clinker and fineness cement (higher the limestone addition higher was the fineness of cement).
Hardened state properties
The mechanical and physical properties of the freshly prepared and hardened mortars containing LM are listed in Table 3 . Some authors consider the effect of limestone on cement to be only physical, taking into account the increase in strength (42) .
In this case, the mechanical strength of mortars (7, 28 and 90 days) did not show any significant differences between the studied compositions and the control mortar (Table 3 ). The compressive strength of LM containing samples increased around 8% compared to the control sample at 28 days of curing. This difference between samples decreased at 90 days, but not significantly. According to the results obtained for all mechanical strengths, LM does not influence in a negative way the mortars properties which suggest that this waste could be used as alternative material for conventional fine aggregates replacement. Specifically in terms of bulk, the filler effect is obvious, whereby mortar densifies up to an optimum value situated between 10 and 20% of LM amount. Nevertheless, it is observed that mixes with 30% of LM presented a slightly decreasing on this parameter at 28 days of curing. This fact was also observed by Bénérina et al. (2005) (43) . They proved that a density increase of dry mix up to an optical value of filler amount which represents 9 to 16% sand mass replacement (depending on the sand), and a regular decrease for higher proportions. They interpreted this as filler powder first filling voids around sand grains, up to the optimum and concluded that higher filler amounts, those voids being completely filled; filler powder occupies the place of sand grains, hence diminishing sand proportion, and consequently the mix density.
The mortars capillarity was measured for a period of about 90 minutes (Table 3 ). The mortars absorption behaviour can be related to the pores content and/or pore sizes present in the mortars surface contact area. As much as the LM content increases in the cement mortars, lower becomes the capillarity coefficient. Many factors could influence this parameter and also it might be associated with the mortars structural arrangement. As the LM particles sizes are finer than the used sand, they could fill out same spaces inside the cement matrix causing this capillarity decreasing effect. The improvement is ascribed to reduced porosity (44) . Regarding the filler effect phenomena, Moosberg-Bustnes et al. (2004) (45) observed that up to certain amount, the insertion of fine filler particles allows denser packing of cement paste and Benachour et al. (2008) (23) demonstrated that higher filler content increases the total porosity, but the macro-porous population diminishes in relation to the micro-porous.
CONCLUSIONS
This paper showed that samples prepared with higher dosages of CaCO 3 present in the LM makes this waste an interesting material to be used as a fine mineral aggregate in cement-based-mortars.
If flow table and rheometer are used to define mortars formulations the maximum amount to be added is restricted. In fact, the rheometer limited the LM content to 30% maximum. The yield stress increased with the content of LM and along the test time. The plastic viscosity did not showed noticeable change after the first 10 min of test, being the yield stress the rheological parameter that suffers the highest influence of LC incorporation. The spread on table of mortars containing 30% LM decreased about 15% regarding the REF. The mechanical strength was not significantly influenced by LM addition.
Regarding the economic aspects, there would be an opportunity to avoid the landfill of thousand tonnes of LM per year due to the expressive waste volume generated and, at the same time, savings in a natural raw material such as limestone could be achieved. Nevertheless, the moisture content of the LM has to be eliminated in case of using this waste as filler in dry-mixed industrial mortar preparation. 
